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PRISON MINISTRY

Gontact: David Nack
WEL"S Prison Ministry
P.O. Box 452
New Ulm, MN 56073
(5O7) 35+3130
welsom@newulmtel.net

j

How they can help you:
+ Bible correspondence courses for inmates:

+ Jesus the Christ
? A Bible Handbook (also in Spanish)
f God's Great *change (also in Spanish)
f The Death and Rlsing ofJesus Cfrrist
+ What Chrlstians Believe (Apostles' Creed)
+ God's Plan for the World
+ The Reluctant Prophet (Jonah; also in Spanish)
f 'TheWordsJesus Taught (Lord's Prayer)
(| Free to Live (Christian Freedom)
? Jesus Is Lord, Addidion ls Not (also in Spanish)
+ You Must Be Born A$atn (Holy Spirit)
f The Law of God (Ten Commandments)
? So I'm Forgiven; Now What? (Epistle of James)
+ God Created Man and Woman (Sex and lts Proper Use)

+ Bibles for inmates:
f NlrV (l*ew International Readers' Version)
f EverydayAmerican English (Julian Anderson translation)
? Spanish (Santa Blblta)

+ Facing Freedom, a booklet for those about to be released
+ Advice on beginning or carrying on a prison ministry

How you can help them:
+ Collect old Meditations and send them to the above address
{F Have children, teens, or adults make bookmar}<sand/or

greeting cards (obtain guidelines from New Ulm office)
+ Have adults become pen pals (guidelines from New Ulm)
+ Donations from individuals, schools, organizations
{F Refer inmates to WELS Prison Ministry at www.wels.net/csm



HEALTH & WELLNESS

Contact: Rev. Frederick Kogler
Health & Wellness Committee
1645 Allen Court
St. Paul, MN 55118
(651) 45G48s7
koEiler@comcast.net

j

How they can help you:
+ Forsake Me NotlilIinlstry ln the Nunsingf Home
{F Guldelines for lnstitutional Minlstries
{F The Great Phpictan at My Bed (also in Spanish)

Two different tri-folds of prayers and devotions
+ Hospital Devotions (Volume G also in Spanish)

4 sets of leavebehind devotions; 9 in each set
+ Scripture Passages & Prayers

Simple devotions for use in lay visitation
+ God Our Refuge

Pocketcize book includes Scripture, hymn velses,
prayerc, devotions, and catechism portions

(Order above materlals onllne at wwwshopwels.net)

+ Guidelines for Parish Nursing at www.wels.net/csm
+ View Health & Wellness blog at

www. a p I a cef o ryo u . type pa d. co m./ goo d-f o r--vo u
+ Speaker on request Rev. Frederick Kogfler, M.A.G.

How you can help them:
{F Begin a nursinghome/assisted living ministry,

utilizing the time and talents of your lay people
+ Donations to Health & Wellness Committee from

individuals, schools, orllanizations



MILITARY SERVICES

Contacts: Rev. Joel JaeEier Rev. Paul Ziemer
2232 W. Greenfield Avenue 8339 Judy Drive
Milwaukee, Wl 53204 Fayetteville, NC 283L4
(4L4) 64$5138 (910) 717€085
iaegerj@bcglobal.net welsmilitary@msn.com

How they can help you: i

+ Givilian chaplain ministers to military and civilians in Europe
{F Military eontact pastors stationed near many US bases
+ Monthly mailing (printed worship service and Meditations)

to those on the mailin$ list
{F God Our Refuge, pocketcize devotional book including

Scripture, hymn veruies, devotions, etc. can be ordered from
Special Ministries office or at www.shqpwels.net

How you can help them:
+ Submit names of your members serving active duty, GuaG

or Reserve to www.wgls.neVcsm
+ Send email to WELS military personnel at Mail0all@vels.net

for random assignment to a seryice member
+ Donate to the Civilian Chaplaincy Fund for support of our

chaplain in Europe (position eliminated from synod budget)



SPECIAL EDUCATION

Contact: Rev. John Zeitler
Special Education Services Committee
LOOT W. Prairie Street
Belle Plaine, MN 56011
(952) 873€545
izeitGlf rontiernet. net

'i

How they can help you:
{F Dear Friend in Heaven, a simplified prayer book
{F Dear Christlan Friend, Bible history curriculum for

developmentally disabled (14 OT & 22 NT lessons)
+ God's Children Are Differently Abled, a manual for

teaching elementary students about disabilities
+ He Care*We Care prollram sends 7 messages

throughout the year to developmentally disabled
children and adults (see below)

+ Parent/Caregiver Support Network offers advice
and support to families with special needs member:
I Call 86&550-9357
? E-mail specialneeds@wels.net
+ Go to www.wels.neVspecialneeds

+ Mission offering kits with bulletin board displays
{f Assistance in starting a Jesus Cares Bible class;

contact www j cm i n istri es.or€i or i nfo@tl ha.org
{F The LEAD (Lutheran Elder And Disabled) Institute

4O5O N. 95th Street
Milwaukee, Wl 53222
(4L4) 259-0292 or (877) 50$3675
provides books, resources, and advice for ministry
to the developmentally disabled and their families

How you can help them:
{F Submlt names tor He Care*We Care program via

referal form at www.wels.net/csm
+ Refer families to ParenVCareg,iver Support Network
+ Donations to Special Education Services Gommittee

from individuals, schools, organizations



VISUALLY IMPAIRED

Contact Ron Freiling
Mission for the Visually lmpaired
375 BridEiepoint Drive
South St. Paul, MN 55075
(651) 291-1S6
(651) 29L-1324 (fax)
WElSvisim@aol.com

!

How they can help you:
{F Fomvard In Chrlst, Medltations, qther devotional materials

available in Braille, large print or cassette tapes (soon CD's)
{F Catalog of materials available online at www.wels.neVcsm,

or a printed catalog is available upon request
{F All materials are free of charge, including the postage!!

- !

How you can help them:
+ Inform your blind or visually impaired members of the

services offered by WELS MVI
+ Send names and addresses of blind or visually impaired

members to the address above
{F Donations from individuals, schools, organizations



DEAF & HARD OF HEARING

Contact: Dean Weigand
Mission to the Deaf & Hard o-f Hearing
N1.1.W24199 River Lane
Waukesha, Wl 53188
(262) 547-3096 (voice or TTY)
mdhh@vels.net

j

How they can help you:
+ Srgn to the Lord, a sign language dictionary of

religious terms, available from NPH
{F Lending library (online at www.wels.neVcsm) offers

many helpful resources, including:
+ Sunday School curriculum for hearing-impaired
+ Gommunicating Ghrist (closed caption BIC)
(? Signing the Lutheran Liturgies (for GW services)

+ Financial assistance for interpreter training!
{F Williams Sound System, a wireless closed-loop

system, available for loan from district coordinator
f Ephphatha, a quarterly newsletter

How you can help them:
+ Fonrrard names of deaf or hardof-hearing members

to mdhh@vels.net
{F Pass on Epltphatha and other resources to the deaf,

hearingf impaired, and those interested in this area
{F Encourage people to consider interpreter training
{F Donations from individuals, schools, organizations



CARE COMMITTEE FOR CALLED WORKERS

Contact: Rev. Steven Staude
N4610 Crestwood lane
Onalaska, Wl 5465G8602
(608) 783-7830
drpsos@juno.com

How they can help you: l
{F Congregational CCCW's are designed to:

+ support called workers and their families
I encourage called workers in their ministries
? enhance the quality of living for called workerc

+ "How-to" DVD was distributed at 2O06 district conventions.
Request a copy via iacki.schleicher@ab.wels.net.

{F For called worker counseling, call Ministry Support Seryices,
Wisconsin Lutheran Ghild & Family Service: (888) 68+9522

MENTAL HEALTH

Contact Prof. Alan Siggelkow
11805 N. Seminary Drive
Mequon, Wl 53092
(262) 242AL47
siEl€el ka@vls.wels. n et

How they can help you:
+ Advice on seeking reliable mental health care
+ Resources at www.wels.neVcsm:

+ Ask a Therapisf (an interview tool for choosing one)
? Chrlstian or Non-Christlan Counselo/?
+ When to Refer
? Brief Review of CounselinE Models & Glossary

+ Support llroup training (course and manual)


